Healing Touch and Healing Touch Spiritual Ministry
E ducational Programs A ppropriate for Christian Healing in Our World Today
A Statement to All Healing Practitioners Regarding the Committee on Doctrine’s recent Guidelines for
E valuating Reiki to the American Catholic Bishops
by Linda L. S mith R N, MS , HNC , HT C P, HT S M-C P /I, C C A

T he United S tates C ouncil of C atholic B is hops

(US C C B ) C ommittee on Doctrine recently publis hed
“G uidelines for E valuating R eiki as an Alternative
T herapy.” In res pons e, many C atholic ins titutions
eliminated R eiki, Healing Touch S piritual Minis try
(HT S M) and Healing Touch, (HT ) as well as other
forms of energy healing from their lis t of complementary therapies offered in their ins titutions. Within
thes e ins titutions, both Healing Touch S piritual Minis try and Healing Touch programs have provided continuing education clas s es to nurs es, chaplains and
the public, teaching s afe and effective non-pharmacological techniques to relieve pain and dis comfort.
In res pons e to the G uidelines to the bis hops, thes e
programs were eliminated becaus e many C atholic
ins titutions and agencies made the as s umption that
HT S M and HT were the “s imilar therapeutic techniques ” referred to in the document.

C atholic s is ters, nurs es, chaplains, and pries ts over the pas t
twenty years have pers onally embraced many different forms of
therapeutic complementary healing techniques. T hes e practices
include learning to become a healing pres ence, the laying-on
of hands, Healing Touch S piritual Minis try, and Healing Touch,
T herapeutic Touch, and R eiki. T heir lis t of practices als o includes aromatherapy, cranial s acral, polarity, and other uniquely
ins pired healing techniques, bas ed in ancient knowledge. For
thes e health care practitioners, this work is an expres s ion of
their C hris tian call to s ervice.
T he C ommittee on Doctrine’s G uidelines addres s es the lack of
s cience behind R eiki s o I would like to give a brief s ummary of
what I nd to be the s cienti c bas is for energy healing.

T he S c ienc e behind E nergy Healing
E nergy can be both meas ured and photographed. You might

T he purpos e of this article is not to res pond to the as s es s ment

recall that early photography of energy elds was with K irlian

of R eiki as a valid form of healing for C hris tians. R ather, the

photography. Now s cientis ts are able to provide quantita-

intent is to as s ure Healing Touch and Healing Touch S piritual

tive meas urements of the energy eld us ing s ound and radio

Minis try practitioners that thes e programs are indeed appropri-

frequencies which are beamed into the s ubject and recorded

ate for C hris tian practice. It is troubling that many ins titutions

as they emerge from the body. S emi-qualitative analys is us es

equated all therapeutic energy medicine practices with R eiki,

video camera and computer to meas ure light re- ected by the

which is a s ingle modality. T he conclus ion of the US C C B C om-

s ubject’s energy eld. 1 Dis harmony in the body’s magnetic eld

mittee on Doctrine’s G uidelines is that the practice of R eiki is in

can thus lead to illnes s and res earchers are producing credible

the realm of s upers tition and, thus viewed as :

evidence to s upport this belief.

“Not compatible with either C hris tian teaching or

Dr. R ichard G erber MD explains that the etheric eld which

s cienti c evidence and that it would be inappropriate

extends two to four inches away from the body is a “holographic

for C atholic ins titutions, s uch as C atholic health care

energetic template.” It is an exact duplicate of the phys ical body.

facilities and retreat centers, or pers ons repres enting

When this etheric eld is healthy and orderly, the body, in turn,

the C hurch, s uch as C atholic chaplains, to promote or

re- ects a s tate of health. T he etheric eld controls the - ow of

to provide s upport for R eiki therapy.”

life energies into the body. Patterns of illnes s occur at the energetic level long before they are manifes ted in the phys ical
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body. E nergy therapis ts through their experience can “s ens e” or

Patient s atis faction was not cons idered in the C ommittee’s

“feel” or “s ee” pattern changes in the eld. S tudies conducted in

G uidelines to the B is hops on R eiki and s imilar energy tech-

J apan have s hown that practitioners can emit powerful biomag-

niques. Numerous res earch s tudies in Healing Touch have

netic elds in the s ame frequency range that biomedical

s hown an overwhelming pos itive res pons e as to a s ens e of

res earchers have identi ed for jump s tarting healing of s oft and

improved relaxation, improved s ens e of control, pos itive change

3

hard tis s ue injuries. T he laying-on of hands and other forms

in energy, improved interpers onal relations hips and improved

of energetic healing are therefore us eful in res tructuring this

s ens e of well-being, decreas ed anxiety, pain, and decreas ed

2

etheric eld toward a healthy pattern. When we s ee dis eas e in

s ide effects of cancer treatments. Healing Touch has had a

the body, it manifes ts as chemical imbalances but the underly-

res earch committee, headed by a clinical res earch s pecialis t,

ing problem is actually electromagnetic. S o, “balance can often

for over ten years. T he committee has publis hed many s tudies

be res tored by providing the correct or ‘healthy’ frequency, and

in juried nurs ing and s cience journals. Not to be overlooked --

entraining the os cillations back to coherence.”

4

the body of pers onal tes timony on how the work has improved
one’s life s peaks s trongly to the nature of how we heal.

T here are many theories in phys ics which can only partially
explain or give an underpinning for how energy healing really

T he C ommis s ion on Doctrine rais ed the ques tion of appropri-

works. Marilyn S chlitz, current P res ident and former Director

atenes s of C hris tians doing energy healing. T he practice of

of R es earch at the Ins titute of Noetic S ciences, re- ects what

Healing Touch S piritual Minis try and Healing Touch as comple-

many already feel. It is only a matter of time s he s ays, before

mentary therapies appropriate for C hris tians to practice is

phys icis ts and res earchers from many different elds will be

addres s ed in the s ubs equent the following s ection of this article.

able to unders tand not only how body/mind/s pirit are connected, but als o what is happening when s omeone touches another
are all interconnected at a level that boggles mos t of our minds.

How Is the Work of Healing Touch S piritual Minis try and Healing Touch A ppropriate for C hris tians
to P rac tic e?

If I touch another with the intention to heal, I can in- uence that

All energy healing has its roots in the laying-on of hands which

pers on’s energy and phys iology. T his requires that I be more

was practiced by both J es us and the early C hris tian church.

thoughtful and res pons ible for my actions. How we connect to

Writings of the ancient G reeks and other early cultures extol

our S ource, to G od, is a critical factor in all of healing. 5

the bene ts of touch coupled with the intent to heal. T he s acred

with an intent to heal. T he mos t profound implication is that we

s criptures of the J udeo-C hris tian tradition contain many s tories
To do energy healing, one mus t be in their heart and come

of healing through touch. B oth the Old and New Tes tament

from the heart. P s ychologis t R obert Keck P h.D., writes that

healing s tories challenge our faith and unders tanding. In the

love can be an incredibly powerful healing force. “We cannot
underes timate the healing power of human connectednes s fu6

nal vers es of the G os pel of Mark, we read that J es us told his
dis ciples that one of the ways that his dis ciples will be recog-

eled by the energy of love” he s ays. G raham, Litt and Irwin’s

nized is that, “T hey will lay their hands on the s ick, and they will

book, Healing from the Heart, s ummarizes what many of us are

recover.” Mark 16:18.

coming to unders tand about healing. T hat is, “the heart as the
inner point of human pers onality is open directly to G od…” and

T his gives ris e to the ques tion: “What actually happens when

“What - ows from the heart is love, an emotion as neces s ary for

we touch another with intent to heal? ” With prayer, a healing

7

health as water.” T he Ins titute of HeartMath res earchers has

practitioner can become an ins trument or ves s el through which

found that s incere “heartfelt” experiences bring about increas ed

G od’s healing energy can - ow to s omeone in need of prayer

coherence in the heart’s electromagnetic eld. T hes e coherent

and healing. T he hands may be off the phys ical body, in the

frequencies of the heart have healing power.

8

energy body [energetic eld] or if appropriate, the practitioner
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may us e light touch on the phys ical body. S is ter Mary E lizabeth

out attachment to a particular outcome. When we give touch

O’B rien, nurs ing profes s or at C atholic Univers ity, s tates that,

from the heart, G od us es us as conduits to pour compas s ionate

“Loving empathetic, compas s ionate touch is perhaps the mos t

graces where they are mos t needed. Healing is one of thos e

vital dimens ion of a nurs ing theology of caring.” (Italics mine) In

moments of grace. T he primary s teps in any healing interven-

other words, touch is within the very fabric of being a nurs e.

9

tion are centering—connecting to G od [Divine S ource, Higher
E nergy], s etting intention for the highes t good for the individual,

In s piritual healing the practitioner connects to G od [pure

as s es s ing the need and treatment [action].

energy] to become a conduit of this higher energy for s omeone
els e’s healing. E very time we interact with another pers on there

T here are C odes of E thics and S tandards of P ractice in both

is an exchange of energy during which both practitioner and

the Healing Touch and Healing Touch S piritual Minis try pro-

recipient are revitalized. T herefore, this is not trans ference of

grams to which s tudents and practitioners alike agree to adhere

the healer’s own energy. T his energetic “boos t” as s is ts in res olv-

in their practices. T he public are protected and guarded by

ing pres ent dis eas e proces s es and helps the recipient return

thes e s tandards. T he following are taken from the HT S M S tan-

to a s tate of balance. T his is not done with a cons cious intent

dards of P ractice:

to direct G od’s energy, but rather, a prayer or intention offered

S tandard 7

through a heart connection between practitioner and recipient

“HT S M healing practitioners recognize that G od, the

for the highes t good of the recipient.

Divine S ource is the caus e of all healing. T he HT S M
healing practitioner is a facilitator of the health/healing

Healing Touch S piritual Minis try and Healing Touch, are both

proces s, not the caus e of the changes.”

programs in energy healing and do have s igni cant differences.

S tandard 8

Healing Touch S piritual Minis try grew out of the Healing Touch

“T he HT S M practitioner recognizes and holds s acred,

program in res pons e to thos e who wanted to know how Healing

the individual’s right to choos e their own s piritual path

Touch related to their C hris tian faith and life experience. HT S M

and res pects all s piritual beliefs and practices of the

is s teeped in the C hris tian tradition of prayer, laying-on of hands

client. T he goal is to s upport the pers on on his /her

and anointing with oil and is bas ed on the C hris tian and He-

own s piritual path us ing Healing Touch S piritual Min-

brew s criptures, whereas Healing Touch is a nurs ing modality

is try as a res ource to complement that path. HT S M

with a clinical focus. T he intent of HT is to res tore balance to

healing practitioners offer this work to others out of

body/mind/s pirit. It is s piritual healing that is appropriate for all

C hris tian love, compas s ion and s ervice to all brothers

s piritual paths. “Healing Touch is the art of caring that comes

and s is ters and hold as a model, the healing minis try of

from the heart of the healer and reaches to the pers on who is
receiving help.” J anet Mentgen, R N, founder of Healing Touch.

J es us to all peoples.”
10

When the client or patient reques ts healing prayer and/or
B oth Healing Touch S piritual Minis try and Healing Touch edu-

healing work, there is a client/practitioner relations hip that is

cational programs emphas ize s elf-care and being of s ervice to

held s acred.

others. T hey are both bas ed on a philos ophy of caring compas s ionately for another human being with the aim of res toring

C hris tian beliefs are bas ed on the principle of the greates t

harmony and balance within the pers on’s “energy s ys tem.”

commandment, “love one another.” T hes e are the words that

Whether one calls upon the many names of G od or s imply

J es us s poke when he was as ked, “What is the greates t com-

taps into “higher energy” all Healing Touch S piritual Minis try

mandment? ” He replied, “You s hall love the Lord your G od with

and Healing Touch practitioners recognize that healing is not of

all your heart, and with all your s oul, and with all your mind, and

human des ign. When acting on behalf of another, we become

with all your s trength. T he s econd is this, You s hall love your

conduits or ins truments of healing for others. We do this withJ une 2009 | E nergy Magazine™
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neighbor as yours elf.” Mark 12:30. And again he s aid “J us t as I

8. If Healing Touch S piritual Minis try or Healing Touch can no

have loved you, you als o s hould love one another.” J ohn 13:35.

longer be offered in your C atholic ins titution, move the

T he principles upon which Healing Touch S piritual Minis try

program to another venue.

and Healing Touch educational programs are built are in fact,
completely compatible with C hris tian beliefs according to the
S acred S criptures.

What C an We Pos itively Do in R es pons e to the
A meric an C atholic B is hops S tatement?
1. F irs t, pray for the B is hops to dis cern the s acrednes s of thes e
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healing modalities, and that to interfere is
to deny patients their rights.
5. C ontinue to come from the heart and continue to practice healing as taught by
J es us. T his includes prayer and the
laying-on of hands and by extens ion,
other hand-mediated healing techniques.
6. R emember that you are a conduit, an
ins trument and ves s el through which
G od’s healing energy or grace - ows to
others. T his occurs whether you are praying formally or informally for others in
your minis try.
7. C ontinue your educational proces s either
as a s tudent or graduate of Healing Touch
S piritual Minis try or Healing Touch. T he
more you learn, the more you will dis cover
that doing les s in your practice is actually
doing more.
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